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Figure S1: Plasmid for recombinant PGA production and secretion in B. megaterium. 

The plasmid for PGA production is based on the shuttle vector p3STOP1623hp (Stammen et 

al.  2010) with  optimized  xylose-inducible  promoter  and  optimized  ribosome  binding  site 

(shown  in  grey).  Elements  for  the  cloning  procedures  in  E.  coli  such  as  carbenicillin 

resistance gene and origin of replication  are shown in black. Elements for replication and 

selection in B. megaterium such as origin of replication oriU, replicon repU and tetracycline 

resistance gene are marked in black dotted. The pga gene is depicted in white dotted with 

the coding sequence for the respective individual signal peptide shown in white striped.
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Figure S2: Sequence alignments of the α- and β-subunits of PGAs from Bacillus sp. 

FJAT-27231  (FJAT),  B.  thermotolerans (BTHERM),  B.  megaterium (BMEG)  and 

Escherichia  coli (ECOLI). Secondary  structure  elements  of  FJAT and  E.  coli PGA are 

shown at the top and bottom of each block. The sequence alignments have been prepared 

with PROMALS3D  (Pei et al. 2014) and were rendered with ESPRIPT  (Robert and Gouet 

2014).

Figure S3: SDS-PAGE of different PGAs purified by ion exchange chromatography. B. 

megaterium expressing the different PGA variants was cultivated in 200 mL of LB medium at 

37 °C,  cell-free  extract  obtained  after  centrifugation  and  filtration  was  purified  by  cation 

exchange chromatography using SP Sepharose or anion exchange chromatography using Q 

Sepharose: a) FJAT-PGA purified by SP Sepharose, b) BtPGA purified by Q Sepharose, c) 

BmPGA purified by SP Sepharose and d)  BmPGA purified by Q Sepharose. Flow through 

(F), wash fractions (W) and elution fractions (E) were analyzed by SDS-PAGE compared to a 

protein  standard  (M).  For  elution  50  mM  sodium  phosphate  buffer  at  pH 5.5  for  cation 
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exchange  chromatography  or  20 mM  Tris-HCl  buffer  at  pH  8  for  anion  exchange 

chromatography was used substituted with increasing amounts of NaCl from 0.1 M (E1) to 

1 M (EM).

Figure  S4:  GPC  of  FJAT-PGA.  FJAT-PGA  was  purified  by  cation  exchange 

chromatography and concentrated to 10 mg mL-1. The protein solution was loaded onto the 

gel  permeation  chromatography  column  HiLoad  26/600  Superdex  75  PG  column  and 

chromatographed with 50 mM NaPO4 (pH 5.5) and 150 mM NaCl at a flowrate of 1.5 mL min-

1. a) Chromatogram of the gelfiltration of FJAT-PGA. Elution was monitored by absorption at 

280 nm. b) Elution fractions were collected and fractions 1 to 10 within the elution peak were 

analyzed by SDS-PAGE.
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Figure S5: 2.5σ-|FO-FC| difference electron density of an unidentified ligand present in 

the crystal structure of FJAT-PGA (cross-eyed stereo plot). Note the potential interaction 

with R381B. 

Table S1: List of plasmids used in this study.

Plasmid Description Origin
p3STOP1623hp Shuttle vector for cloning in E. coli (AmpR) and 

recombinant gene expression in B. megaterium (TetR) 
based on the optimized xylose-inducible promoter; PxylA

opt-
mcs-stop

(Stammen 
et al. 
2010)

pSPLipA-hp p3STOP1623hp-derivative, shuttle vector for cloning in 
E. coli (AmpR) and recombinant gene expression in B. 
megaterium (TetR) based on the optimized xylose-
inducible promoter; PxylA

opt-splipA-mcs along with secretion 
by SPLipA

(Stammen 
et al. 
2010)

pALBm1 p3STOP1623hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of PGA from B. megaterium (BmPGA); PxylA

opt-
bmpga-stop

(Lakowitz 
et al. 
2017)

pRBBm311 p3STOP1623hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of PGA from B. thermotolerans (BtPGA); PxylA

opt-
btpga-stop 

This work

pRBBm314 p3STOP1623hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of PGA from Bacillus niacini (BnPGA); PxylA

opt-
bnpga-stop

This work

pRBBm315 p3STOP1623hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of PGA from Bacillus sp. UNC438CL73TsuS30 
(UNCPGA); (PxylA

opt-uncpga-stop)

This work
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pRBBm316 p3STOP1623hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of PGA from Bacillus sp. FJAT-27231 (FJAT-
PGA); (PxylA

opt-fjat_pga-stop)

This work

pRBBm317 p3STOP1623hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of PGA from Bacillus massiliogorillae 
(BmasPGA); PxylA

opt-bmaspga-stop

This work

pJMBm4 pSPLipA-hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of single-chain FJAT-PGA SC4 with additional 
alanine after signal peptide; PxylA

opt-splipA-fjat_pgaβ−SU-
GARD-fjat_pgaα−SU-stop

This work

pJMBm7 p3STOP1623hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of hybrid PGA HP7; PxylA

opt- fjat_pgasp,α−SU, linker -
btpgaβ−SU-stop

This work

pJMBm10 p3STOP1623hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of hybrid PGA HP10 PxylA

opt- btpgasp,α−SU –
fjat_pga linker, β−SU-stop

This work

pJMBm22 p3STOP1623hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of hybrid PGA HP22 PxylA

opt- fjat_pgasp,α−SU –
bmpga linker, β−SU-stop

This work

pJMBm23 p3STOP1623hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of hybrid PGA HP23 PxylA

opt- bmpgasp,α−SU –
fjat_pga linker, β−SU-stop

This work

pJMBm25 pSPLipA-hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of single-chain FJAT-PGA SC25; PxylA

opt-splipA-
fjat_pgaβ−SU-GARDG-fjat_pgaα−SU-stop

This work

pJMBm26 pSPLipA-hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of single-chain FJAT-PGA SC26; PxylA

opt-splipA-
fjat_pgaβ−SU-GARDGA-fjat_pgaα−SU-stop

This work

pJMBm27 pSPLipA-hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of single-chain FJAT-PGA SC27; PxylA

opt-splipA-
fjat_pgaβ−SU-GARDGARD-fjat_pgaα−SU-stop

This work

pJMBm28 pSPLipA-hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of single-chain FJAT-PGA SC28 with additional 
alanine after signal peptide; PxylA

opt-splipA-A-fjat_pgaβ−SU-
GARDG-fjat_pgaα−SU-stop

This work

pJMBm30 pSPLipA-hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of single-chain FJAT-PGA SC30 with additional 
alanine after signal peptide; PxylA

opt-splipA-A-fjat_pgaβ−SU-
GARDGARD-fjat_pgaα−SU-stop

This work

pJMBm35 pSPLipA-hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of single-chain FJAT-PGA SC35, K1A, D2A, 
R537B, K538B of fjat_pga gene next to Linker removed; 
PxylA

opt-splipA-fjat_pgaβ−SU-GARD-fjat_pgaα−SU-stop 

This work

pJMBm37 pSPLipA-hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of single-chain FJAT-PGA SC37, K1A, D2A, 
Q3A, K4A, N535B, A536B, R537B, K538B of fjat_pga 
gene next to Linker removed; PxylA

opt-splipA-fjat_pgaβ−SU-
GARD-fjat_pgaα−SU-stop

This work

pJMBm38 pSPLipA-hp-derivative for recombinant production and 
secretion of single-chain FJAT-PGA SC38, K1A, D2A, 

This work
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Q3A, K4A, N535B, A536B, R537B, K538B of fjat_pga 
gene next to Linker removed ; PxylA

opt-splipA-fjat_pgaβ−SU-
GARDGA-fjat_pgaα−SU-stop

Table S2: List of primers used in this study.

Primer Description Sequence
Single-chain PGAs
JMFJ01_fw Amplification of α subunit gene 

(italics) and single-chain fjat gene 
with linker GARD (underlined) for 
pJMBm1 and pJMBm4

GAATTTAATGCTCGTAAAGG
AGCTAGAGATAAAGATCAA
AAAAAAGTAG

JMFJ01a_fw Amplification of α subunit gene 
(italics) and single-chain fjat gene 
with linker GARDG (underlined) for 
pJMBm25

GAATTTAATGCTCGTAAAGG
AGCTAGAGATGGAAAAGAT
CAAAAAAAAGTAG

JMFJ01b_fw Amplification of α subunit gene 
(italics) and single-chain fjat gene 
with linker GARDGA (underlined) for 
pJMBm26

GAATTTAATGCTCGTAAAGG
AGCTAGAGATGGAGCTAAA
GATCAAAAAAAAGTAG

JMFJ01c_fw Amplification of α subunit gene 
(italics) and single-chain fjat gene 
with linker GARDGARD (underlined) 
for pJMBm27 and pJMBm30

GAATTTAATGCTCGTAAAGG
AGCTAGAGATGGAGCTAGA
GATAAAGATCAAAAAAAAGT
AG

JMFJ01_fw_k Amplification of α subunit gene 
(italics) and single-chain fjat gene 
with linker GARD (underlined) for 
pJMBm35, K1A, D2A, R537B, 
K538B of fjat_pga gene next to 
Linker removed

GTATCTGAATTTAATGCTGG
AGCTAGAGATCAAAAAAAA
GTAGAAAATG

JMFJ01_fw_k2 Amplification of α subunit gene 
(italics) and single-chain fjat gene 
with linker GARD (underlined) for 
pJMBm37, K1A, D2A, Q3A, K4A, 
N535B, A536B, R537B, K538B of 
fjat_pga gene next to Linker 
removed

GTATCTGTATCTGAATTTGG
AGCTAGAGATAAAGTAGAA
AATGTAACAA

JMFJ01b_fw_k2 Amplification of α subunit gene 
(italics) and single-chain fjat gene 
with linker GARDGA (underlined) for 
pJMBm38, K1A, D2A, Q3A, K4A, 
N535B, A536B, R537B, K538B of 
fjat_pga gene next to Linker 
removed

GTATCTGTATCTGAATTTGG
AGCTAGAGATGGAGCTAAA
GTAGAAAATGTAACAA

JMFJ02_rv Amplification of α subunit gene 
(italics) with restriction site EagI 
(bold) for pJMBm1, pJMBm4, 

TATCACGGCCGTTAAGAAA
AAGGTTGAATAGATG
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pJMBm25, pJMBm26, pJMBm27, 
pJMBm30, pJMBm35, pJMBm37 
and pJMBm38

JMFJ03_fw Amplification of β subunit gene 
(grey) with restriction site KasI (bold) 
and additional alanine (underlined) 
for pJMBm4, pJMBm28 and 
pJMBm30

TGATAGGCGCCGCATCTAA
TGCTATGATTATTGG

JMFJ04_rv Amplification of β subunit gene 
(grey) and single-chain fjat gene with 
linker GARD (underlined) for 
pJMBm1 and pJMBm4

CTACTTTTTTTTGATCTTTAT
CTCTAGCTCCTTTACGAGCA
TTAAATTC

JMFJ04a_rv Amplification of β subunit gene 
(grey) and single-chain fjat gene with 
linker GARDG (underlined) for 
pJMBm25 and pJMBm28

CTACTTTTTTTTGATCTTTTC
CATCTCTAGCTCCTTTACGA
GCATTAAATTC

JMFJ04b_rv Amplification of β subunit gene 
(grey) and single-chain fjat gene with 
linker GARDGA (underlined) for 
pJMBm26

CTACTTTTTTTTGATCTTTAG
CTCCATCTCTAGCTCCTTTA
CGAGCATTAAATTC

JMFJ04c_rv Amplification of β subunit gene 
(grey) and single-chain fjat gene with 
linker GARDGARD (underlined) for 
pJMBm27 and pJMBm30

CTACTTTTTTTTGATCTTTAT
CTCTAGCTCCATCTCTAGCT
CCTTTACGAGCATTAAATTC

JMFJ04_rv_k Amplification of β subunit gene 
(grey) and single-chain fjat gene with 
linker GARD (underlined) for 
pJMBm35, K1A, D2A, R537B, 
K538B of fjat_pga gene next to 
Linker removed

CATTTTCTACTTTTTTTTGAT
CTCTAGCTCCAGCATTAAAT
TCAGATAC

JMFJ04_rv_k2 Amplification of β subunit gene 
(grey) and single-chain fjat gene with 
linker GARD (underlined) for 
pJMBm37, K1A, D2A, Q3A, K4A, 
N535B, A536B, R537B, K538B of 
fjat_pga gene next to Linker 
removed

TTGTTACATTTTCTACTTTAT
CTCTAGCTCCAAATTCAGAT
ACAGATAC

JMFJ04b_rv_k2 Amplification of β subunit gene 
(grey) and single-chain fjat gene with 
linker GARDGA (underlined) for 
pJMBm38, K1A, D2A, Q3A, K4A, 
N535B, A536B, R537B, K538B of 
fjat_pga gene next to Linker 
removed

TTGTTACATTTTCTACTTTAG
CTCCATCTCTAGCTCCAAAT
TCAGATACAGATAC

JMFJ05_fw Amplification of β subunit gene 
(grey) with restriction site KasI (bold) 
for pJMBm1, pJMBm25, pJMBm26, 
pJMBm27, pJMBm35, pJMBm37 
and pJMBm38

TGATAGGCGCCTCTAATGC
TATGATTATTGG
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Hybrid PGAs
JMHP_AB01_fw Amplification of α subunit gene of 

FJAT-PGA (italics) and hybridpga 
gene with restriction site BsrGI (bold) 
for pJMBm7 and pJMBm22

ATCATGTACAATGAAAAAAA
AATGGTTAATG

JMHP_A02_rv Amplification of α subunit gene of 
FJAT-PGA (italics) for pJMBm7 with 
overhang for hybridization with β 
subunit gene of BtPGA

CCCACAATCATAGCATTGCT
GCCAATTTTAAGAGGTAATC

JMHP_A03_fw Amplification of β subunit gene of 
BtPGA for pJMBm7 with overhang 
for hybridization with α subunit gene 
of FJAT-PGA (italics)

GATTACCTCTTAAAATTGGC
AGCAATGCTATGATTGTGG
G

JMHP_AB04_rv Amplification of β subunit gene of 
BtPGA and hybridpga gene with 
restriction site EagI (bold) for 
pJMBm7

ATCACGGCCGTTATTCAGAT
ACGTTTAAATC

JMHP_CD01_fw Amplification of α subunit gene of 
BtPGA and hybridpga gene with 
restriction site BsrGI (bold) for 
pJMBm10

ATCATGTACAATGATGGAAA
AACAAAAATG

JMHP_D02_rv Amplification of α subunit gene of 
BtPGA for pJMBm10 with overhang 
for hybridization with β subunit gene 
of FJAT-PGA (italics)

GAAGCATCAATTACAGCAG
AGCTTAAAGGTTGTACTGC

JMHP_D03_fw Amplification of β subunit gene of 
FJAT-PGA (italics) for pJMBm10 
with overhang for hybridization with 
α subunit gene of BtPGA 

GCAGTACAACCTTTAAGCT
CTGCTGTAATTGATGCTTC

JMHP_CD04_rv Amplification of β subunit gene of 
FJAT-PGA (italics) and hybridpga 
gene with restriction site EagI (bold) 
for pJMBm10 and pJMBm23

ATCACGGCCGTTATTTACG
AGCATTAAATTC

JMHP_F02_rv Amplification of α subunit gene of 
FJAT-PGA (italics) for pJMBm22 
with overhang for hybridization with 
β subunit gene of BmPGA (grey)

GAAGCTTTGATTACAGCTGA
AGAAAAAGGTTGAATAGAT
G

JMHP_F03_fw Amplification of β subunit gene of 
BmPGA (grey) for pJMBm22 with 
overhang for hybridization with α 
subunit gene of FJAT-PGA (italics)

CATCTATTCAACCTTTTTCTT
CAGCTGTAATCAAAGCTTC

JMHP_Bm_rv Amplification of β subunit gene of 
BmPGA (grey) and hybridpga gene 
with restriction site EagI (bold) for 
pJMBm22

ATCACGGCCGCTACTTACT
CATATTTAATGCGC

JMHP_GH01_fw Amplification of α subunit gene of 
BmPGA (grey) and hybridpga gene 
with restriction site BsrGI (bold) for 
pJMBm23

ATCATGTACAATGAAGACG
AAGTGGCTAATATC

JMHP_G02_rv Amplification of α subunit gene of CCAATAATCATAGCATTAGA
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BmPGA for pJMBm23 with overhang 
for hybridization with β subunit gene 
of FJAT-PGA (italics) 

GCCTATCTTTAACGGTAATC

JMHP_G03_fw Amplification of β subunit gene of 
FJAT-PGA (italics) for pJMBm23 
with overhang for hybridization with 
α subunit gene of BmPGA 

GATTACCGTTAAAGATAGGC
TCTAATGCTATGATTATTGG

Table S3: Melting points of PGAs in different buffers 

PGA Tm [°C] in 20 mM Tris 
HCl (pH 8)

Tm [°C] in 40 mM Tris-
HCl (pH 8), 150 mM 
NaCl

Tm [°C] in 40 mM 
Hepes (pH 7)

Bm 56.0 56.0 55.5

Bt 59.0 64.5 56.0

FJAT 74.0 72.0 74.3

HP 7 (FJAT/Bt) 70.0 70.8 68.7

HP 10 (FJAT/Bt) 71.5 70.5 71.4

HP 22 (FJAT/Bm) 57.1 56.0 57.0

HP 23 (FJAT/Bm) 64.0 60.5 63.3
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